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Although knovvn chiefly for his 
wbrk with this railway, Mr. ': ;
Giilard is w^ell known in local -vf , 
sporting cij^lfes ;knd has^recently { 
been helpiu#'^& erganiza-p||| 
ti^al worl^ in'the Twin^





>e at the end of April for an . jy 
extendedwholiday.
Sj^bh Kbu^enhoyhi^ of 
M^ti^l accduntajh^ 
transferred to the Bui^aby 
maim office toff the: B'^of M/ The^ 
transfer will be effective as 
s(pn as manager G. C; Johnston "* 
isf well .enough to resume his 
duties. Simon has been here for 
IS months. He is an active mem- f 
b|r of the Kiwanis Club!
[Latest word on the condition 
of Roger Ezeard, the Summer- 
land boy who was seriously in­
jured in a car accident in Sask­
atchewan two weeks ago is 
that, he his showing slight im- 
l>covement. According to a let­
ter from his mother, who trav-. 
elled to Regina to be witli the 
inpured boy, the 'doctors say 
that he is showing some im- 
pibvement. \ ^
jThe Summerland, Rotary Club 
isf sponsoring a fund to assist 
thp injured boys. Donations may 
he left with the secretary, S 
AI MacDonald. '
At, thie regular .Tuesday nig'ht . be made to the placing of a PowelLiskidv Trout^’'
ni^cipal, council meeting,, a de-.., hydrant Jn '.the;; vicinity bi^J.,1th;^;^^f;;treefc .is always'^crying abput 
£*' legation .from the^ Trout Creek , Trbut-Creek ; .School;. We ^hav^i V receiving nothing for ttieir. tax-;’ 
■ ■' Community. Association., consist- been eivbn tbiTinaersth.nd s tha'f to hi.s mind- they have;
Trout Creek js . tjilit
hydrant; at; this" ,pbmL” IC have* ah organization, it
Haar qualified’ this statement by. . he wise^ to - invite a councilloti
presenhsd. a - brief on behalf , of
■■ ...Vi i.V. . ...'.I
the association., ^. r. ;
i V ;• ,. } ! f j i-; j J. ■ I I '■ J .k-,. ; ' , 5 • ,
Highlights: of / the brief, r pres­
enter! by: .MiT.nHaar',/'.werei ^ -i i ’ 
v<‘L . Tlie niatteriOf . mosquito, 
control has been f the^ subject • of 
correspondence exchanged be- 
twen- council and ■ the' Trout 
Creek Community Association, 
and appears to be a matter re- i cern
the earliest attention. | of| Trpxit
nr:.not:..tlie.,.-ejatire y^ateh j)rojec{f
the area is being done as, , some points.
the school.) j , .. ,.. dressing; the -dele^tipj^'.-sh^
i We have been further to jf tdiey hadn’t .called [^eir 
■ ed|=tO,;,adviseAebunciLof vthe'iGon^feuw.ii^k«']?i j|
quirmg
There appears to be a differ­
ence of opinion as to where the 
cost of mosquito control should 
fall. We wish to point out that 
it is the feeling of the residents 
of Trout Creek Area that this 
is properly a matter which the 
municipality as a whole should 
bear the full costs of.” (Follow­
ing the presentation- of the 
brief, council discussed the mos­
quito control, and moved that 
the municipality pay the cost 
of the Trout Creek program).





[An interesting and 
tiye demonstration of 
a|id baking techniques, will be 
h|ld in the Super-Valu on Sat­
urday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
I Mr. Gordon Rankins of Pen- 
tijbton, a sales representative 
wph Inland Natural Gas Co 
vjill demonstrate the ,,.various. 
u|es of prepared food
-Research techniques hew '
$640,000 Canceh Research Centre 
at the University':l?f British 
Columbia are explaihed|ith 
J. d’Mahpny,i; pfj^'S^esCsuW 
merland,l 'by Dr. John F. Mc­
Creary, pean of the UBC Fac­
ulty of Medicine'Mrs. O’Mahony
».• v:.- 'f ‘‘t ............................was one,- of”' the J 50' delegates , 
from ail over Bmtishf’CoiumSia"" ’ 
and tlie Yukon to attend the 
amiual conference ofi the Can- 
'adianj! Cancer'. Society lin yah-;, 
couver. The new Research Cen­
tre was officially opened during 
the conference.
economically and efficiently C.ouncillor Barkv/ill,stated
possible, cohsideriri^ the ’ fact' in' regards. to^*tlje/i:;oads, 'that^'' 
that-therh was-‘'h6'i'compeative_^'_''‘ sihbe W’Wd' beeri 'rohd'Mto^^ 
contract bidding called for, saVeno Trout ’cWek 
and except some small portion had . .ever„;apprpachpd him .. to ,
of the entire job. We hayp been register a complaint. V * , .
instructed, to ask ifc'cotmtil ean ^mrmans;; Holmes tpld] 
give an assurance ■ that af final the delegatjon' the brief would" 
figure as to thej; entire ^stiWilV' 'i'- 4^' t'-' • iv' y.be made publici on completion 
of the jbb,.>ahdrithat ifAt;he cost , bi-^ pqiht iwould ^be sent to*-the 
is below , the amount - authorizedyi^^^s^h^atiort.- ■ 
by. the rhyl^Wi-'-then sonje ,in->: 
dication as to councils inten.;^-
ViC
further directed to express to 
QPiincil the-' fe,eli.ng-,_of_..d,issatis-^,£.J^y^.. 
faction mlhe handling of mat-f 'pl«s7wiii:¥e. Vpen^^^ “ 
ters • pertaining to the Trout ?! '' f “Thi:l.:committeeijhas , furtor/T 
:Creek Water System, and the f been directed tov.state, tq^-coum , 
ihknner in which residents of? cd ^th.e. feeling,,-.expressed^ at .a 
the area were required to can- i general raeeting vCrf the^^sidents.^
i 'i
It n lust be sprMg - 
baseball is starting
The- Babe Ruth ;;BdsebaU As-i with. Percy ‘Main.'of ..Vernonv’as 
wiil /sociation‘vwiU,?lfelid itsS secr^taiy.treasurer, t i
yvill SIIUaY, ■ . V.,,.v. -iii .J ___ V, T -J—__ '■..j._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ jT'' A.t’_ _ _preparation and , v v., o
hpw to make popcorn on a gas meeting in the Nu-^ay Annex League ‘play will start April 
15 witli Kelowna at Summer*range. The popcorn, of course, Monday, April 2 at 8 p.m. , . Tr i
<fll ^e,, for-,the younger visitors • Report® ‘“t mason’s acti land. Veraori at Kaiploops. Pen-
w|th Wfee/Sid- cake for ‘ th<i ivitt'es'-will be givien:aind,‘ election ] ticton 'a| ■Natamata.'rand I^ere- 
^ .................. ‘ of- officm held. ' ' ' ■ ------ r ,. . .older set.
| Dr. J. E. Miltimnre and rl 
j| L. Mason of the Research 
sjbation spoke at the Rock Creek 
ajad Boundary Beef Cattle As­
sociation meeting in Rock Creek 
ci; Tuesday and to the South 
;an Beef Cattle Asspcia*
AU parents with boys born 
between September 1, 1946 and 
September ;1,949 f hrgejfi •; 
to attend this meeting. ^
A decision will be made on . 
Mj.iethor to affiliate with the 
Babe Ruth Association to hold 
playoffs wl!th ‘.ptlier towns. /
__________________ _ . '*The Soiiih Okanagan Jv^qr
tion^ at Okanagan Falls h Baseball Llajjuo l)eld, it^, a^nuai,;,
n^day. Dr. Miltimore spoke on meeting in Kamloops o'q March
25. Representatives were pres­
ent from Merritt, Kamloops, 
Vernon, Kelowna, Surnmerland, 
Penticton, Naraiiiat^ and Kerej;
Elected president was Harley 
Shockey, Vernon; vice president 
is Joe Sheeley of Surnmerland ’
meos-v.at ^Merritt.
The Surnmerland Red Sox team 
will hold it!3, first practice on
vass each other to' make con-r of .Tf-ouL.Creek:area.,,that,a,pre:.;
test; - be - registered at.j['|t]ae, ;;.ex-y 
tremely,iltny-i^ieyeL;d|f^;mjipicip 
si^ryices :prQYidedrT^r?£tl^
Gr^ek V areai .-Tand'VycWch serv 
appear^'disprbpprtiQ 
tax.; dollar ^ .realized v. from/ . this, 
area. (Mention, /.of,,
police •jprp.teetiori, if ire iprotec- 
tion„, dpmestiCv' water, . sewers*.; 
sidey^alks.ppaved, .--roads ; , and> 
curbs and street. lighting. , . ',
hydrants,-is obviowsly .most in i discussion afterwards on
! equitiblefind’I^fef^r./' f ! «»e btieft;,psrticulariy the sec-
'■* “i>irti<!uiar ''rWere'nce'' 'shoiildl ' «on regarding the..Iqw level of
municipal services, Councillor,
tributions for the cost of hyd- f 
rants which would not other- I 
wise become "Tpart of the water , 
system. Originally the residents | 
were advised that the total cost I 
of a hydrant, if put in while the I 
system was being laid, would ? 
bej'$40,-,whereas in the final an-1 
alysi^i the ;cost of each hydrant 
was fplaped at $55. It is feltf 
that the method of financing the t
•SymJayii. AprU-^ |;l;f00| p;^ • 
All boys between 16 and 21 
wishing to try but for the team 
are asked to be at the ball park 
at that time.
Gdiincil brliefs \ «p.
#■
b|oat and Dr Mason’s topic was 
r^nge fertilization.
Y ^ *
i ■ ' ■
j Super Valu meat department
has a new owner, Henry Brum* 
jpelhuis, formerly of Princeton 
and Kelowna. A native of Hoi* 
ibnd, he can^e.to Canada in l'952f 
tjhd has spent mbst of j ^he | 
timo slncfi” in B.cr He is jhar* 
r|ed, with two children, and is 
l|ring on Gulch Road. The for* 
rner owher, Leo McCrea' had 
(^crated the meat departmeiit 
p the past six years.
to I Ik 4
On Monday, April 2nd, 
Pollution t vContPOlj. Board
the
for
Another Trout Creek delega* 
tion consisting of Gordon Din­
ning, Sten Porritt and A. W.
Roj&eboroiigh, who acted a
wated on council, re j /e8istia.r.to..replac9 I^rne
nresentlna the Trout -Creek! pe/ry. „ho recently resigned.
to enable the senior citiZcihs* 
home to, meet-I ■ ' V'a J''i; Council appointed 
clerk iG. D. i Smith as< ,vital .sta
RENiiE ^OAbRISSEt 
VICTpR "BOUCHARD
(juo-pianists. wiU appear in Simi-1 
itierland under the 'auspices of I 
the Overture Concert Associati'dn' 
Their program will be presented
'W MV S. e' , - fs Ti ••V.imiMW t ’
in the high school auditorium | 
i'k>n“Tliursday;^Aprils at 8:15 p.mj 
['•’•-Ther husband and wife team^ 
are both graduates of the Pro-
i.’ f l-..’ ''4.1.aaIv
Britlsit. Columbia tvill visit tlie
SRRINO WiATHlm
Spring has come, we hope, 
although the research station 
reports o^y ^4.(5 h(Jufs^6f^;8^un^
•ntro 
im ^
Sobth ^ki|na|ia(f hbglth unit area 
in order *' tb' see ' at first-hand 
the pollution problems concern­
ing the Okanagan area. Chairman 
of the board is J.. E. Brown, 
* deputy' 'inlnlsjtor qf/' municipal'
I
t
shine last wcojc [wit 
Oi rain.








<|ar dirty? Have it cleaned in^ 
Hide and out by the secondary 
ffchool grad clasp ^thlg Saturday 
lirem 9 a.m. Ho 5 p.m. at Hie 
liigh school.
March 22 ...................... 43 32
March 23 ........... .......... 49 29
March 24 . .................. ' 80 .32, ,
■ ■ ■ ■ - ■* '
37
34
March 25   54
March 26 ................ ...... 84
'j . Ml .
'............... 1 ' ' .
On Monday, Ajprll 2 at 8 p.m., 
the Pollution Control Board will 
\ dbjftWtetrrii publib heating at tho 
JPejiitlMn Centre. Briefs
' from ifiimvciipaHtlos or other 
organizations will be presented 
to tho Board.
On Tuesday, the Board will 
visit tho old cannery plant in 
Jowor ^mmwlgptl wnd In the 
Byemng'a TO^eWd ^hearing will be 




Mr. Roseborough asked coun-j 
cil to^ consider paying off the 
indebtedness of the court, am| 
ounting to $220 and take ovetj 
the court. He told council tha^ 
it was the hope of the club tha^ 
if the^ municipality,,took ovoij 
the court, it Wbuldl bo >lfna.*3 Intb/■ 1 |1, J'*’ 't-; 1;
am open public cfourh with nd 
admission charge. (
Reeve Holmes said council, 
would reach a declsslon on th( 
matter after the Peach Orcharc' 
tennis court problem was solved,
It was moved by council tliat^ 
tho monthly rent for Parkdoli 
Place. be clianged from $75 j:d 
$88. Reeve Holmes explained 
tbaj;,, tho increase w^s tjecessar.!
’ ' . t ■ s\' V-'' i. i
!,et,,expenses., , £ > , '.-i ,i
' Wriicliidr
native city of Quebec. They com-fc 
' pieteii' their * piSnb. UudlbS' ^ Ini; 
Paris. As duo-piahiste they gavo^'
!i'r:x0
meals iMonllay; j;
, j/,S.everal recitals in .Paris, not|*ly ^ 
at the/Canada House and for 
^/i^th^lRTE.;; B^fpne.'v.th 
* in i05O Renee ' Morlssel: bad al- 
, . - ready perfO|;med two piano mu8ib| 
.. _ _ i 7 - -y- — T-.- - r. i ;wit&opn Nbwtpark';in Mpnl|oal ;
The^ abptial ^ meletih^ of the * whllo Victor Bouchard completedii 
Surnmerland Yacht Club will his law courw at Laval Univ 
f)e'held on Monday, April 2hd. "efSity before seriously
The meeting will be held in tliei. music as a career.
L ..u 4. *1— «4. Tickets for the the new over-
.v*f>?^'i.g*,%i^'cohcerti8eWes/WiIl5^
7:30 p.m. , ^ Thursday evening. Price for|
I Election of offlcersl f<^r thoi ^ thd ;ttck^tft‘is/the same as last 
^iomlng season will bo held, and year, but this season, members 1 
reports ‘giVenvoi'5»^thb miitv/'fiic<;l-: *: ‘rtw|ll'bei.atj0j*t0! a,ttewdv'.fipncorta 
yities of the cKib*.during tliei;!. in Kelowna;ihd Oliver, as woH 
bast year, ^Surnmerland.
1 The ladles are feduorted t6 ' moibbVrship drive for the 
.Surnmerland Overture Concetl 
Association will bo conductodj 
during'the weeh of April 9-14, 
Convonc.l' is Mrs. J. B. Lcibi
I -. vy # t' i' '*£ *•> ' ■ * ^ ■' '
attend this meeting, as tho for­
mation of a women’s group wlU 
bo discussed, f;' r 
! Coffee will bo served.
.r ( (
TV needs
i■ ■ ‘ i •'* , ;• '■;. . .. ' A . . ‘ ‘■' '
PTA panel decides
At the March meeting of the 
Trout Creek PTA, a panel dis­
cussed pros and cons of . tele­
vision in the home and its effect 
on children. Four parents, Mrs. 
W. Davies, Mrs. J. E. Miltimore, 
Syd Hodge and Dr- J. M. Mc­
Arthur were the panellists and 
George Ryman was moderator. 
Consensus was that TVl is d 
good influence if controlled.
The PTA sponsors the r Scout 
Movement at Trout Creek and 
the directors aire G. Noel, G. 
Rasmussen, Ms. V. Parker? Dr- 
P. Peilou and. Wm. Wagner. '
‘ - Dr. J- M. McA-itHur,-^.leader -
' of’ the Cub Pack, 
work of the Cubs and stressed 
the urgent need- for assistant
A. Tartan Kite with a yam tail, was a fanciful patching technique 
demonstrated in New Yoric recently to show the advantages and 
versatility of a zigzag sewing machines
Talk on landscaping 
presented to gardeners
The Surnmerland .Horticultural 
Society held its regular meeting 
Tuesday evening ini the ‘ Parish “
Hall with Dr- D. McIntosh, the 
president in the' chair.
^ This was the best attended 
meeting for many months and 
it was noted that _ several) new­
comers to the community- were 
present'and a better attendance 





' ■ •' '■' '■ •' "Y .' Don^ '^ait until the
. ; Wt minute.






Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
mone HV4 6781. or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND
RiHoiiening Thursday, Match Z9
WEST SUMMERLAND
THURSDAY^ FRIDAY, SATMIIDAY, MARCH 29, 80 and 31
‘‘Oceang 11”
starring Frank Sinatra, Dtan Martin, Sammy Davis 
Cinamaccepi and Technicolor
PLUS SHORTS AND CARTOONS 
. ★
Free Popcorn For olll
Shews start at • p m. with Saturday matinee at 2t30 p.m.
’ - ' \ .
UNDIR NIW MANAOEMINT
leaders to help with this worth­
while work. Any parent willing- 
to help with Cub work, please 
contact Mr; Gordon Noel.
R. L. McNabb, head teacher 
at Trout Creek, - reminded par­
ents to register children now 
for Grade One in September-
In the absence of Dr. D- Mc­
Intosh, the president, -Mrs., P. 
Rob^rgb, vice president?'was in 
the chair.
irSAFACTI
.. A? ta?5>ayer. is one -whO; does 
- notfl4^e?tp,;;paRs a \clvil Sjtefyic® 
exam !n order to work for the 
government-- :
Teen Town Topics
The dance on Saturday, March 
24 was a great success. Proceeds 
from this dance and the coming 
dance will go to Lars Poison to
help with the expenses of his 
trip and operation.
Many teeners from the Senior 
Teen Town Council will be at­
tending the spring conference in 
Salmon Arm. We hope this con- , 
ference will be as successful as 
the previous conferences; have 
been- The teeners will be leaving 
Saturday, March 31st in the . 
afternoon to be billeted the full 
week: end, returning Sunday 
evening. ' ./ J - ’
I'would like to say^t^nk you 
to Mrs. W. Mortimer and Mr; - 
. -'3 -Mrsc Johnip6a.tes, for-chap* ■ 
eroning'^ our dance Saturday.'' .
~ Sharron Geres
Careful Fitting







Mr.'- Gordon Dinning who has 
%een can’rassing for new mem­
bers, reported encouraging re­
sults. .
Nat May, besides giving 
his usu^l Timely Topics, had 
many questions to answer from 
’ the question box.
Mf-^E. H. Bennett,-reported 
on the central executive annual 
meeting of the Okanagan Valle/ 
Horticultural- Societies. which 
takes in Societies from Kamloops 
to Oliver. The. last meeting was 
held last November at Kelowna 
and. proved very interesting and 
wor^while. The next meeting 
will be held in April.
Mr. F. Morton,' district hort­
iculturist frohi Kelowna, gave 
“the first of three talks on land­
scaping for homes.
The Society has se’veral pro­
jects under consideration for 
improving our district, it was 
reported-




W. A. C BENNETT
”A Special Repcirt %o the
:.:-J ■ • ,
People of the Okanagan”
AND
LEADER SOGIAL tREDIT PARTY
V
One of Canada’s most dynamic speakers
8:15 p.m.
SR. HIGH SCHOOL
' V ' «
Doors open 7 p.m. *
7:15 p.m. Music: Ernie Gastle Quartette.
Gharity-begins at__^liome j
According to statistics presented at the annual meeting of 
the Penticton Hospital Society, a total of 234, or 6 per cent of 
the total Penticton General Hospital patient load came from 
Surnmerland.
No doubt a number of these patients were being attended 
by one of the specialists who practice in Penticton, but the remaining 
patients who make up the six percent, and we suggest the portion 
is fairly large; are going to Penticton for general care.
An editorial in the Penticton Herald last week, suggested 
that all the outlying communities using the facilities of Pen­
ticton Hospital, and this included Surnmerland, should follow the 
example of Okanagan Falls and make a donation to the hospital 
The Okdnagarv Fallsi Chamber - of Commerce recently donated ah 
airconditionerto.thePentictonhospital-
We feel this to be a yery coihmendable gesture on the part 
of the; Okanagan Falls Chamber,, but we certainly do not think 
the Surnmerland Chamber of Commerce (or any Surnmerland or­
ganization) should make,, a similar contribution, simply because 
Surnmerland, has its .own general hospital, built and maintained 
.for the use ,of Surnmerland citizens. .
Rather, we w:puld,.say that if any organization wishes to 
make a donation to a ho^ital, they should consider our own local 
hospital: A^lready some groups are setting aside money to furnish 
rooms in Summerland’s proposed new hospital; ,
‘ the large, number of people who are
attending Penticton Hospital instead of using their own commun­
ity’s facilities. What a difference an additional 200 patients would 
mean to the Surnmerland hospital. Instead'of just breaking even 
each year, the hospital possibly could show a profit.
Do we, as individuals,, have a stake in our local hospital? 
Yes, d^initely so- And although freedom of choice is the right 
of every person, we feel that in their choice of hospitals, Suminef- 
land residents should patronize their own community.
Is it to late to stop?
With tne possibility of a xederat eieCnon becoming stronger 
every day, the various political parties are once agasn vieing witli 
each other to see which can promise the most in the. way of hand­
outs w'hich are politely called social security benefit^. —
We feel'they are gbin^ in the wrong direction. Since the 
inception of the baby bonus,’ the country has become more and 
more a virtual welfare state.
Through legislation the government has . made it possible 
for a person to contribute less than a dollar a week for less than ' 
a year. When this point has been reached, , a number find that it 
is impossible to continue working and get laid off for various 
reasons. They are then eligible, for Unemployment Insurance for 
a year. Many of them draw for almost that time before finding 
suitable employment
For men with families, this is notr,enough to keep ;;UP pay­
ments on the car, payments on the house* to clothe and feed the 
children —■ so here the welfare comes in. The children can’t be 
made to suffer so poor John Taxpayer is taken for another gift, and 
the man out of work gets another handout. ■ \ ' '
We know there are al number of deserving welfare cases, 
and many people married and single who want to work who are^ 
out of work. We know there is a great need for Old Age Pensions 
and Disability Pensions. We know there is a growing number of 
people on relief/who are not in the "gimme” class, but we feel 
sure there are a nuriiber not so much in need.
We know it is generally thought that for a political party 
to take a firm stand and ^declare all unnecessary welfare payments 
would cease is generally thought to be politicial suicide, but we 
wonder.
The number supported by welfare is growing at an alarming 
rate and as the number increastes the number who pay the shot 
is decreased in proportion- While the workers and the doers are 
still in the majority it might be: a good idea for someone to in- 
yestigate what support would be forthcoming if welfare strings 
were tightened on all those families tvhere there was an 
able bodied man as the nominal head of the house.
If unemployment insurance benefits Were to be cut to not 
more ^ than ti^iree i^onths — if ,seaso:nal workers had to prove no 
other means of support before they,’copld collect — the poSsibllltie* 
for reform are endless.
CHURCH SERVICES
Surnmerland United West Surnmerland
I
Church PentecGstal Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie
Sunday School 9:30 p.m.‘
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11:00.am
What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all his benefhs toward 
me? I will pay my vows unto 




Rev, Norman Tannar 
Phoiie HY4-^4
Lent 4
9:45 a-m. Sunday School ; 
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
Wednesday
7:30 p.m. Lenten Se(yice,i, ,
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. * 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
7:30 Evangelistic services.
Wednesday - ^
^ible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m, , -
Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30.pJii.
All Welcome
Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen
Reprraenting..Okanagan agents on l^e'pi^yihcial council of the SOtt 
memb^ Insurance Association of ii.C. are tom H. Usbbrne
of Penticton and Robert. O. Knox of ic^tdwna. Here they, examine 
woricihg model of. ancient steam ''pumper” on ilisplay -at recent 
lAABC convention at Vancouver-
flood
by Ri^v* D; M'. Reliijeh''
The importance of the atoning 
blood for salvation and shelter 
from Divine judgement is clearly 
seen tbrouglidut tlie' Scriptures. 
It must always be one of the 
central truths of the Gospel 
preaching *•
Here is a short message by 
the great preacher, Charles Spur­
geon on the text, “When I see 
the blood I will pass over you” 
Ex. 12:13
."God’s "people are safe. But 
God’s people are safe only 
through the blood; because he 
sees the blood-mark on > their 
brow. They are bought with the 
precious blood of Christ. Noth­
ing can hurt them, because “the 
blood” is upon them. It was so 
that night in Egypt. God spared, 
because he saw the blood-mark 
on ..the lintel and oh the two 
side-postsi .
And so it is with uS; In the 
case of the Israelites, it was 
. blood of the Paschal Lamb. In 
our cae, it is the blood of toe 
Lamb of God, the blood of a 
divinely appointed victim. Jesus 
Christ did not come into, this 
world unappointed- He was sent 
by his Father, • -
I,et, the blood be applied to the 
lintel and the door posts, there 
is no distruction. There is a de­
stroying angel for Egypt, but 
there is none for God’s blood- 
bought people.^ There is a hell 
for the wicked, but none for. the 
righteous. Chist saves complete­
ly; every sin washed, evelry 
. blessing insured v
I have dwelt upon the efficacy 
of His blood; bht ho tongue can 
ever speak of its worth. I pray 
that God the Spirit may lead 
you to your trust simply, wholly, 
and entirely on the blood of 
Jesus Christ.
The Free Methodist 
Church
Sunday Services
.945 a.m. Sunday School 
li :00 a.m.. Mdrning . Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed­
nesday 8:00 pjn.





.. Baptist Federation of Cahadn
...
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church
11:00 a.m.jlVfoTning Service 
7:30|^p.pi. Evening Service
Wedne^ay
8:00 a.ml Prayer and Bible 
Stndy
Raster Rev. L. Kennedy
“He fhHed; He left.'God diit 
his plans: He; suoc^edl f tie 
let God into his plans.” r ^
Modern 
To Be Traditiotiaily k * 
)........... Correct^ -
causes
There’s a difference between 
the flavor of apple juice*- and 
that of the cider made from it, 
but research hasn't .so far un­
covered the source of this dif-
feeiice. '■V
The Echo, Athabasca, Alberta.
Ruhllshtd ivory Thursday morning at Wott ^ummorlahdr BX«
hy tho •,
Summorland Rovlow Printing ind publishing Co. Ltd. 
BRIC WILLII^B, Managing IdHor 
Mombor Canadian Waalcly Nawspapar Aisaelaflon 
and Brifish Catumbla Waikly NaWipapara AssoelaMaii 
Aufharlzad as Clasf iKHatli 
Past Offlea OapiHimant, Ottawa, Canada
Thifriday, lllirch 3f IfM
And it's not for want of try- 
ing. So far, 17 flavor components 
of cider have been identified 
and isolated at the Canada Do- 
partrhont of Agriculture’s re­
search station at Surnmerland.
Reports Summorland’s Dr. J. 
S. Matthews: Many of t;he chem­
ical reactions responsible for 
flavor are, not known and a 
V knowledge of them could be im. 
portant to the beverage and 
food industrfes.
For instance, wines have been 
studied from this, aspect and 
microbiologists consider that 
particular strains of yoasts arc 
responsible for the distinctive 
flavor of some wines.
At Summorland, research Is 
aimed at untangling toe part 
that yoasts hove in producing 
the cklep flavor. Yeait cells con­
vert the sugars in the juice to 
alcohol but numerous other re­
actions are involved in convert, 
ing the flavor components of 
the juice to cider flavors. How 
minute these exponents are can 
Jbe gauged from Dr. Matthews’ 
stateipent that the yield of one 
flavor component In 200 gallons 




Wedding Ind engagement annoiinconients, birth announce* 
ments, confirmation invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc.
PLANTING SERDLINOS
Some 1,350,000 Douglas fir, 
seedlings will bo planted by the 
B.C. Forest Service crews this 
spring In the Campbell River, 
Cowlchan Lake and Harrison 
Lake areas. Work has already 
over lands on the Island. A slm* 
started on burned and logged 
ilar prograin will be undertak* 
en in April In parts of the 
Prince George, Prince Rupert 
Kamloops and Nelson Forest 
Districts*
^ ; ; .( (RAtSKf) LEITfiMNCl
Looh knd /eefs like the. finest hand engraving. The fetters 
have an elegance and individuality only the finest hand en* 
graving can match. ,
Thermo-engraving (raised lettering)
Costs nboia hatf as mtmft as hand ertgrach^. because it olimin* 
•tea the copper plate that makes han| f|ii|rayiiig so.expensive
•ANB IT’S READY WITIIW^T^
Of CAurio Vour^caM orripr ntatciting eiurlosure cnrcisi, 
rvceplioi), thujik yoii «nii| iit liome cards, etc.
Select (rrtnv our 'ginni t:iiiiulng«e (of ) currcdt
pAperH. 11 ilimlincllvfl 4yl«« Vif ^ bittcrliig, WodtliiiBS 
pricwl AH low «« .111 for $(>.(11) and lOl) f<»r 913.50, com* 
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Our store is fuli of bargains at 
special prices^ items you ca^’t 
afford to pass up





SLICED AND TIDBITS, 15 oxf
: i HAPPI HENRI, 48 ox., , . : A 3
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Dr and Mrs. W. P. Stevens 
and family of Corivlis, Oregdh, 
are visiting with' Mr. and Ivirs 
S. Procuronoff.
Mr. O. Morphy* returned.: on 
Friday from a month’s visit to
Vancouver.
« « «
Mr. and Mrs. F*. JW. Hplley 
have returned, to Elko, B.C.: af­
ter visiting with Mrs B'. S^^oWi 
JJn £^d Mrs. Gordon Morph>
Miss Harriet Joy is visiting 
relatives in' Vancouver and 
Prince George. ,
Mrs. ' R. C. Palmer and Miss 
Cprinne ’ Isiatheson of Kelowna 
al^pded ,the‘ funeral of the 
late .Miss^ Mwion Cartwright ori 
■ .Monday; ‘
Mrs W-. R: Powell and Mrs. 
Florence Starkhave arrived 
home frctm a holiday spent in
and.^. lV|rs.; A. K- Maclepji;
and family of'^Rutland^>were‘re- '•-^"New^rt'BeaehvrCalifomia. 
rent visitors with Mr. Morphy’s ' " • '> • ' ’' •
brother, Mr. and Mrs. p.,Mqi^hy
;; y'-t V
Mr. and J. Niblock of
Trout Creek accompanied^) 
son, Constable , JphnxlNijblock' o :
Prince George, pn a trip, from'
Pi-ipce ■. George to , Etoonton,. ^ 
db^ to, l^e.d t)eer hiid^ b^'qir to.';
Surnmerland. '
’ * W, ’ ' 7
Mr. and Mrs.’ Wm.' Dent and 
baby son of Squamish are vis- 
iting his parents, Mr., and Rfrs..
Gerald pent of Tro.ut Creek.
'r i ‘f- •:
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Joy are - 
on'a trip .'to New York and vaj" 
ious’eastern':states. M.) ^ .i
. >Twp one-week shows of: Okan­
agan artists, is being featured 
byj the, i Summerlaind .^t Club 
from .April J until June 23. All 
exhibits .will be in the West 
Surnmerland. library. i ; .v 
j pirst: sho,w-is, of paintings , and 
sculptures l&y Peter. .Qchs, ,Sum- 
- Next . -pn- the iist f rpni 
April 45 to, 28 is Evelyn. I'iiddle-- 
ton,; p^^ii§!ig§n Faljs 4ol^w^ by !
of "TraiPatte^^^' the-'funei^P^, Leicoy^^Jehabh' of ’Kelowma, April 
tfaO 28 to May 12.: i x' :*
. It;is hoped to have a show 
by . Robert Boreps, Penticton^ 
from May 13 to 26. '
Last two on, this: ' spring’s 
schedule are Vaughan Grayson 
(Mrs^ A. J. Mann), Oyame from 
IVIay' 27; to June - 9; and Gwen 
Penney of Courter^y, formerly 
of, Sununerland, June 10 . to 23.
'on Monday. They,were guests 
' at the home pf H.iC. Whitaker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Malidney 
have" returned' from 'yancouver 
'whereMhey attended ''the; open- 
' ing of ‘ the; Cancer ResearcH Cen­
tre at'UBC'^'■ ‘ '
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dodds. ' 
* formerly of^Faulkher, Man. have 
arrived to make the|r 1101116 in 
Summ.erland; ? Mrs., fDodds; j is a 
sister of Mrs. A. K. Elliott
OKANAGAN BOUNDARY 
PROGRESSIVE COr J^RVATIVE 
ASSOCIATION
' ' Nominating Convention
^ ■ ' and '
Annual Meeting
Prince Charles Motor Inn, » 
Penticton, B.C; -
SATURDAY, MARCH 31
3:30 p.m. Annual Meeting; ^
Election of officers and reports. 
Report by Phil; Stannard and R. 
S, Smith on public relations ajtid 
organization. i , ;
6:00 p.m. No. Host* Dinner 
7 $2.00 per plate 
'$:00"p.m^ Nominating Cdh^ 
Hqnohrable'Hugh Jbhii Fleming, 
Minister of Foieatiy; will be" oisir 
>guest arid; speaker; ’ ■ ■
Voting:"' ' '
All card holding Timbers of the 
A^ociation will be entitlad to 
Yote and memberslrip cards will 




‘Marion>'j.“.iisaol'/ b::*;niy.vq :t. .
diegxher^i:Suddenly
XMiss Marion Cartwright;i:Y3,i . bearers were T. M. Croil, G. ) 
Summpriand’s. Gpotl - Citizen . of , E; 'fernery, )Dr. W. G. Evansj W- 
1961, i died , suddenly at her .home - . H. ’ EVahs, John Bennest, and : 
last IThursday,' oif a heai;t at-. Dennis Keam 4
tack, s,. , ; <: ; • : . v Attending the funeraL from ;
Born in .Ottawa, she. was the, out of town were two nieces: i 
the. daughter of the tete Lt. Col. , Mrs;; Wim Wingate, Eureka, 
Robert v Cartwright, CMG,. and California, and, Mrs! Ray Keefer, 
Mrs. Cartwright, whosettled^ ' Davis! .California; and cousins; , 
in, Sumrnerland. oyer 50 years ]. jyir. and Mrs. Charles Alexander, 
ago."' ,
. She was a member of the 
board of stewards.. of St. Step/ 
hen’s. .^gli<^n Church 
, Among her many community ^ 
actiyities was work with the 
Rsd Cross, in the workroom and
'The Free' Methc^ist Ghutch 
quarterly district meeting will 
be held in Surnmerland this 
week end.
A Youth Rally will be held 
Friday evening, wheii ltftel.§umX 
merland Bible Quiz team will 
compete with the Kelowna 
team. Young people, 13-19, 
make- up the teams. . \
Rev. Jim Stewart of Winfield 
will conduct the Saturday, morn­
ing- service.■ ’ ' ‘ • ■ '
TREAT YOURSELF 
7 a bottle'of’
■:] Xi 'x’/'. 'X;-' "i // ';St
;:)Raylbn" Spray
:■ -Mist'"'
Two lovely scents to choose 
from!






AFRICAN VIOLET SOCIETY ;
The Summerland African Vio-^ 
let Society held its annual 
monthly meeting at he' home of 
H. Brown, with, presi-
the blood donor clinic. . Sh? was ,! dent Miss D. Britton presiding, 
a member of the Singers’" .and Further plans were discussed 
Players’ -Club.-* She was also* regarding the'May 5 Violet show 
secretary of the Women’s im
stitute at the time
they orgalnzed the first fruit showing, 
marketing in .Summerland.. . . . ;
She is suryiyeViy*by. one' sister." ^e;!
y when j gyg’ (^n how' tb




■; 'y ■ ■ / ■ ^ ' I I ,• 1 ' ‘ ‘ M '' ,' i
Saturday, March 31
j * » *1. ' '■»KJ $■.. ;.j'
BE MODERN — COOK WITH GAS
. M;";
■ ‘V » ' 14-' / >. f'
SEE THE GAS STOVE WITH A "BRAIN”!
Mrs. Vida Zimmerman of Berk­
ley,' California; three nieces in 
California * and dne^ niece in 
Liberia and ‘ other relatives In 
Vancouver and Ontario;' j 
Funeral services were coiv 
ducted from St. Stephen’s: Anq- 
/'lican Church ; Monday. Pall-
'x v» 1/ ; ,r f ':t X.X
Colored; 'glides, of. ,England,* 
Scotland and Eastern Canada 
were shown by. Mrs. N. Z. 
Spears of, Penticton. ;
A lovely birthday cake was 
servejd dui;ing. refi;9shments in 
hqnp^ of Miss Barbara , Braun.
The Ajpril meeting will, b© 
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For tho worm dayi ohMilt
GW^ iLIMS I) !
FOR'SALE •— Conie in and see 
our bargain table,' loaded with 
items y6u can use around your 
home. Portable Motorola TV, Iri 
good shape, only $75. Special 
price on chesterneld and chair, 




.,, ;plaln ox Patterned , 
Short -T* Medium t-T Tall




WANTED TO RENT — Two
bedroom bouse, Pbono POplar 
2-6395, Kelowna,’ collect. ; 3-13,
Cord of thftwkii'
j Slncorost thanks to Dr, Munn,
' nurtes and staff Of the liospltal,
^ also' tb an kind friends who 
wlhod mo well in my recent Ill­
ness in the Summerland hospital, 
Mrs. D, Rathjen, ,
(' t
} i'X> I
at 8:30 p.m.\ * . ’i I'- ' -
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
the girls of the
Sopior Homed
' /‘i •Vi 'x) •') ■' ■ ' '-J'V.
Mf'M
/ ' s . I'r.-ir 41 J 'i 'X'J'i
will model garments made by themselvos.
. f
Admission 50o.
You Slid all Interettbd' frlinds, » . J* ! • *
: 1 '>'x,, ^ . . i . „ / s..; I •M,/;.
.are cordially Invllad to alfahd
^ ■' '4, ’■% 4’' ^ ^ ' ' '
Procoiaf,' M feo'to trio
The Seiitor Girls Service Club
i! < : i i J .
\
Leoiiord's Insmrmce Agency
YOUR LOCAL CO-OP INSURANCE AGENT
It Pays To Co-operate
Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 ; WEST SUMMERLAND
Macs win Goy Cup 
play Alberta next
BABE RUTH BASEBALL ASSOCIATION
Nu;way Annex at ¥:00 p.rn.
i’-'^ MbNDAYj Ai»RIL 2-;
Election of officers
-v^r- '■-"-S'■;>
,[ I ■■ i z:*
; * Reiiort on last- year’s activities
■ \
All parerrts w|th b<^]|i3oni September and
Septembr 1, 1949 are urged to attend.
' With two. Straight wins in 
Powell River, the Twin City 
Macs are now the Coy Cup 
champions, winning the . B.C. 
' intermediate hockey title. Now 
TQ&diy for bigger and better
things, will. meet , the Ai* 
be^a intemiediate champi0i>s> 
the Lacombe Rockets tiiis Aveek- 
end."- v. ^ ,' V/
Accom^S !^he Mac^’
agetj' GeOTge JStblll, Albectb 
team has‘ A tob flight .'lirie-i^^^
^ylth siA fbrmer Edmonton’ b)r
Jsthm;
■> t y: i
( ,A
KrngA a;fbimbr
■ ‘ z"' ' ■ ■ ■ A z z
: > '•
pedcr, and an ex-Winnipeg War­
rior. Mr. Stoll told the Review 
that cliis is a good hustling team 
and should give the fans lots 
of excitement.
If thb Twin City Macs v/in. 
this, series they “will have. A 
chance to ^ ^S^ihst thb 
Manitoba ch^J^Pip^s ih'^'a series 
to bh held oh thh pihiiie^ ' ' ^
' T^ Macs mem the '^ocktits 
this Friday and Saturday in the 
PehtictoA arehaj,' with A ' 
ghm^ if' niede^aryi ^ih Perttidtoii 
bh ’Monday^ highC 'Tkik^ts are
on sale at all Summerlahd cates.
: Ty' T « ^i-
Sum m e r I and' Hig h School
; :]VIATb]
. 51.00>ER CAR. kiz’’.;:!
I A : -I'-r J \ X
.9:00 a.m. to 5:00, p.m.
■yiv
j .... .. ’ Atftii' ■' ■'Have your car^cie'ah^d inside Andfhutside’ 
COME HELP THE GRAD. CLASS OF 1962' i .* i,.' ■t' V s .t-
TheJ^nual Father and So4; Barkwili won the competitioh 
Scout* dinner was held Monday in the bldeir group, 
evenirtg in tho Youth ^Centre! The evepiug^ w
Admost a full tiirnPht of a sing led by Ciibihastcf 
smartly unimKned;?m>yS^ere on fireiida Leibert. ' , ’
hand to enjoy,the delicious hamr ’ ' - \ *
■ burgersi*'''pim'mhdkm^j^| cream.;; .! '' ^
Mounds ? of food "were I quickly 
tucked away under the watch^, 
ful eye of acting chef Ed Me-;;
Gillivray. k
Two important events highi;
;| ||li|At^|the evening. Alex Watt|
'\^teh' years a group commitee 
head, was given a “Thank You”!
NbtAi
«?' >-i-’S. '-.C u ''i u' 3iCf CMI-k-il
Queen’s Scout badge, the high i 
test, honor that can be awarded^
■ a scOiiteri
Watch for the “Reach for ; the 
Top” program toi be^tbieviMa 
locally ; very > shortly .with four 
Summerland secondary students 
asipanelists.! - • ."v .• ,rv-t 
r Summerland will also go : on 
GHBC-TV- April 5 at '5:30 p.mV 
ort’: the r '‘See How ^ They- L^arn’’ 
program. It will show students 
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i|EGULAR SIZEv $2.98 VALUE
A.-A'spring $3.59




j Nylon stretchy socks
■ . '
3” ■ • . “ ’pair*
Sc to $1.00 Store
WEsi^Ef N. S^lli yri
.1%) '*W' 1! A- , _ ___
,i ! < I I < V *• BF I (
B.C. COY CUP CHAMPIONS
■A'1 <' ,V.'V \ ,'t'z\
— VERSUS,
"i |1\I’, .'.'.'i IS*'.J U V
Lacombe Rockets
\ ' ALBERTA champions
Two gamot out of throo series
FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 8:00 p.m.
SATURDAY,' 31, 8:00 p;in.
illrd Wmo if necessary, iSibnday, April 2, 8:00 p.m.) *
(?' ' > » zM’. ! .
ALL GAMES IN PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA
tickets bn sole In All Summerland cafes. No reserved seats, 
Adults $1,00 Students 50c Children 25c
on April
pur display cases which will cqntajii only Gr^e.^,”govern- 
. raent inspected meats.at the^ be^t prices^ ■';/
. . will carry a rgood seUction pfi .meat, poultry land
;• -Vi;- j
■ ■ -............... ■ ■ ■ M '’i I'J v;i■ a 1 ..-U-V) ; L../i-’ jT i'•‘'r i
z .. Henry .BrMmmelnui&> z .1 $ c:- ¥
^ SURER-VALU MEATS
J f.i *; ^ 1
' feature'Mri" Beames arid . Mi*.
Other Scout awards made were:: Biezo teaching. - .
1st Class Badge and Cord: Roger^ Students at the school are
• pleasedAhd''p'roUd^bf Wi^^iAsiirits
' *' Cord; Ji^ark Tamblyn, B Cord;j, Qf, Oliver Drama v restival
vNeil iMason. Nine: Scouts were; where, the first act'of “Harvey’?
. presented '' second class', was presented .by : the Udcai-high 
awards for their year’s work| school grioup. Ivari’ Sayers took 
and 16 proficiency badges were; tlm topo acting award ifOD his^ 
y out. portrayal of ElWiOod lDoud.r the
rkT^bs moving up into Scouts; leading .cAaract^r; ^ i
and receiving awards were Jack; Sewing machines are, • busy 
Barkwili, one proficiency awar^: these days as home economic? 
Ted Arkell, two proficiency students put finishing touches 
awards; Bill McCuaig, one pro- on, the, clothes they. wjll model 
ficiehcy award; John Leibert, at the annual fashion sh^w to 
three proficiency awards. be held April 6. Girls in |rades
Cub awards went • to Tommy ten to twelve will model | wide 
Inch, two proficiency awards; range of garments. * |
.^JBruce McIntosh, onp,.proficiency .]This Saturday ten members
pward; G. Smith, ohe prp.flc- ot the! secondary school and ten 
iency award;, and George ikc- ’ elementary teachers are Igoing 
Crea, one proficiency award. • to Penticton to receive;? basic 
kWinner of the bird house pom/ ' y instructlon on the new ;J grade 
petition among the younger Cubs f^'threAyand grade eight iiniu^'* 
was Ian McKenzie, and/> Allan iAoutses.
, ■>
fr
I wish to thank all the Super-Valu Meat ^Department
■ z. ’ ■ : '. ■' - .z-,. f i f Z1 ,• z jv. 'z, -zz- , . .. .
■ , ^ , , .... .z..,'.f I . i'%; V:.';.. . 'z v,
customers for their loyalty' and support during the past
f f. -rV.-
years, and to take this opportunity to recottnihehdvyour^coa-
'•I ■ ' V4,.-?r .k*.,'.,;., • ■
>, J ■ *•’ '.''iir'timied’patroiielge of Mr. Heniy Bnmime!huis., :; hr^
• •• .... .4 ' • i
.i \ i
!Leo McCreq




• ■’I .5 ‘-.Li-fif ;V.,-'A!
k' I.
On April 2nd and April 3rd, the Pollutioi?:‘Control 
Board for British Columbia will visit the South Okanagan 
Health .Unit in order to familiarize itself with the problems 
of pollution in the Okanagan. ’ ? xf .
r '■ • " i...; ■'>■ ■
I I ' i* -4 ’
z Public hearings will be! convened as follows: . i •
. z.jzXf;,..
1. PENTICTON: April 2nd, 8:00 pan. Penticton Health; Centre,
■. ] 300'''Eckhardt'AVe.'East- ■ ;. 1 . .-i • ' ■'
• ; ' c , ....
2. KELOWNA: April 3rd, 8:00'p.ni. Kelowna Community
Health Centre, 390 Qd.eensway Ave.,
. I ^ Valley mumcipalitiesj and | organization^ may present 
briefs at ibesb hearings on their concern or interest iri pollu­
tion, if they so wish.. k
R. Boweririg,
Secretaiy and Executive Engineer, 
Pollution Control Board for 
. f . British Columbia;
Colrporafioh of Suhimerland
\ r
i' I z ' , ' ' '/ , . ‘ ■(
f /' jz . ’S \
The Municipality. >111 roquirekn operator with his own
/ ' !
equipment to do Custom Spraying to enforce tho Codling
# ', ' ^1 1' y. <
1 . . I '"S/ •!
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, k'K' y .. '■ , '■>
* 1 '... ,.
fUfVi';]
O. D. SMITH,
•z'Vfj r ? .■/ 1 1 . ■













G^soH^' and Oil Vroducts
|L (Dick) Parmley
Royalite Oil Products
Westminster Ave., Penticton 
Phone HY2-M98 or H Y2 2(S26
..................... ................................ ... ■ ' M
• Reef Rspafrs 
;:;iiisuiafion':’:




Phone i^HY2^810 (Collett) 
1027 Wesfmini^r Ave.
PENTICTON (











V With the end of the curling 
season, the - Senior Men's Af­
ternoon Rinks concluded a very 
"successful and enjoyable winter 
with the usual good fellowship 
and rivalry. /
' The playdown for the I'rophy 
was one of the most exciting if 
not one for the records.
The A. McEachern rink skip­
ped by J- McDougald was lead­
ing A. Etter’s rink by six points, 
but the Etter rink scoi^ a seven 
oh the tenth' end to win and 
this made it necessaiy for an­
other game 'and on tlds one the 
Etter rink scored a three oh the 
tenth, but McDougald came 
through on the extra end to 
win the trophy.
Playing Wife' ;J. McDougald 
were D. Rutherford, Rev. L. 
Kennedy and playing with A. 
Etter were H-' Currie,' F. Lobban 
and P. Taylor.
At the; conc^ion of "f' the' 
final game a preserhadoni was 
made by G. Paterson of h gift 
certificate to Mr. and Mrs. Har­
vey Eden, with the thanks of 
the members for their courtesy 
and very efficient work at the 
rink- Eve^one wish^ feem the 
best and hope to see them 
again next season.
ThQ Summeiiand Review
Thursday, .March 29, 1962
^ it* t<
WHAT A RELIEF
to know that, even if you 
lapsed inv that snappy deci­













TO WORK FAST - 
DO IT aiOMT!
Call Us When You Need 
Plumbing; or ^ Heating 
tn^tnilatln-**? flepnirs. Rely 
On Us To Oi The Job Right!'i:fiH'. v ;
STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRn^tC FIXTURIS 





419 Main St. Pentlefen
HYSfiUS
STARLINGS
Nesting couples are being seen .- 
now and some large flocks were 
seen liast fall and in the winter.
There are a number of walk-in 
traps around the area-. These 
should be-kept baited with cull 
apples, vegetable scraps, potato 
or meat scraps. A supply of 
drinking water should be kept 
in the trap at all times. Don’t 
expect traps to catch starlings 
unless they are properly baited 
and serviced. ,
A bounty of five <^nts .per 
bird still applies on all birds 
taken to the Sports Centre. West 
Summerland.
RODENT CONTROL
There has been increased ' 
mouse activity this winter- Some 
damage has been done to trees 
in he^vy cover crop. Bridge , 
grafting will " be necessary in 
a few orchards. ,
The period of intense gopher 
activity is usually April and 
May. Growers are urged to con­
tinue their own individual gop­
her control programs. It, may 
be some time. before Rodent 
Control officers can bait all 
orchards in'fee area. So in the 
meiahtim^ ■ a ^'do it : yourself’ 
program is necessary.
F1 RE BLIGHT
Fire Blight was at a low ebb 
in most Summerland orchards'' 
in 1961. However a few orchards 
were infected.' Removal . ^and 
burning . of overwintering cank' 
ers during the dormant period is 
the best way to stamp out 
Blight- Follow up sprays of cop­
per sulphate and lime during 
the blossom period are effec­
tive in preventing infection of 
the blooms by insects-carrying 
the disease bacteria on them. 
The Spray Calendar gives de­
tails. ■
SPRAYER TESTING 
We will continue to run air­
speed tests on air blast sprayers 
as requested. This test takes 
only a few minutes and will de­
finitely tell you whether your 
machine is capal^le of putting 
the spray where it is needed. 
Growers who wish to arrange 
for a test are urged to call or 
leave their names at the B.C. 
Department of Agriculture^, of­
fice. West Summerland- 
A. W. Watt ;
’ District "Horticulturist 
, B.C. Dept, of Agriculture.' -
Young Orchard .' '
Three acres young fruit or­
chard, under sprinkler, with 
new, partly finished house 
and garage. -Sjpecial price, to 
clear, $4,300.
Two Bedroom House
New 2 bedroom house ' on 
large lot, full basement, el­
ectric baseboard heat, well 
insulated, cabii^et kitchen with 
steel sink, lots of room,' 845
square feet, large" Windows- 
Reduced in price to $9,500 
with some terms.
Two Bedroom House
Nice little home, nearly new, 
on 1.14 acres, 2 beiropms, 
nice, living room, kitchen, 
bathroom, half basements el- 
; ectricity and domestic water, 
lovely gard.ien and flowers, 
lawn, gar^e- and storage shed 
Priced at $5,650. . -
PHONE HY4-5661 WEGt SUMMERLAND
SETTER
\
The annual meeting of the
IMPORTANCE OF WOOD
Men who get their living from 
the soil know the ; importance 
of wood for their, homes and 
fencing. Wood resists both heat 
and cold and is perfect ’ for 
farm plants from a poultry 
house to the most mddem type 
of dairy. ' ’
will be held on
\ .
B^fmday, April 2iid
Yacht Clubhouse 7:30 p.m.
A good turnout is requested
• - '• ' ' ' *-f '• » - ' ■ . ' _ ' i'""" . : ; •> ■.!?, .r.’V' ' *"• , • "r.„
v'-’i . , ■'
it is hoped that the'ladies will be present to 
discuss the formation of a Women’s Group





' cpf'i ^ ' r f,' ft '
For Solo
The Summerlond
Thursday; >Aarch 29, 1962
Wonted PersQnol
FOR SALE — Like new, elec* 
toic Hawaiian guitar, with 3 
tube amp. Original, purchase 
price $120. Will sell for $50 
cash; Phone HY4-2b27. 1
HOUSES FOR SALE. — W. R. 
Ridley, phone HY4-6096 or write 
Bok 52, West Summerland.
m..jm
FOR SALE — 90X175 lot on 
Trout Creek point. Phone HY4. 
2092. 3 p 11
FOR SALE -- Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.
WANTED — Used Sprayers, 
800 to 100 PSI, 20 to 55 GPM. 
Also lighter types. Plus -used 
spray guns, hoses, tanks, etc. 
Terms: CASH. Wiite Mr. Thom- 
sooi P.O. Box 772, New West­
minster, B.C.
WANTED TO RENT ^ One bed-
room house on beach at Trout 
Creek, for one year, phone Pen- 
-tictbn HY2-3253.
WANTED TO RENT — One or 
two bedroom house with base­
ment immediately. Require nine 
months lease. Vicinily of hos­
pital preferred, but not essen­
tial. Full particulars to R. Swan. 
6128 Portland St., Burnaby 1, 
'B.C; '
For Rent
Review Classsified Ad Rate
Minimum charge, 50 cents —- first Insertion/ per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad Insertions $1.00 — over minimum, thrae 
ffpir price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Dea^s, Engagements, in Memorlams 
7S cents per insertion, j Readers, classified ;rates apply* Dli- 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 par year In Canada and the British Ein- 
plw $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advancou 
Single copy, five cents, r
Mm





Weekdays: 9:0$ to 5:30 p.m.
Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.ni. 














We Can. Carry Any LoinI 
AnywHpra
Are. you doing your spring 
clean-up now? Phone HY4-7566 
and we will pick-up all the 
garbage on your lot. C. F. bay.
C. Brownlee, piano technician. 
Professional and home piano 
tuning; Summerland agent. Miss 
Kay H^Utdn. or phone HYatt 
2^^0(5 collect. ^ ^ V ^
ATTEtfTipN! No sportsman call 
be"
clu^s- ' jn Suaamer-
Wd Rod^ and. Gun Club.
FOR RENT — Small two bed- 
room house, 1 ^ miles from 
West Summerland. Phone HY4- 
7381. 3 12 p
FOR RENT — Bright modem 
office in. West -Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf
COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST











' ' Phone HYatt 3-7081
Penticton, B.C.
LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare thne. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade­
laide Post Office, Toronto, Gat.
Use Review elassifieds for 
fast results, phone HY4- 
5406.
UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
> upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626. Service 
Upholstery, located in former 
Young’s Plumbing building.
I J . ■ ■ ■,'■■■. _ V ■
Notice to Creditors
NICOLAS ONSLOW SOLLY, 
formerly of RR1, West Summer; 
land, B.C., DeeeaiMd.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired . to send" them to the 
undersigned Executor at 626 
West Pender Street, Vancouver, 
B.C, before the 11th day of May 
A-D. 1962, after which date the 
Executor will distribute the said 
Estate among the' parties en­
titled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which it then 
has notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTOR













Pursuant to Section 199 off the 
Motor Vehicle Act and Section 
27 of The Highway Ave
No person shall operate any 
vehicle over any paved road or 
highway in the South Okanagan 
Electoral District having a single 
axle weight in excess of 75% of 
,18,000 pounds or a tandem axle 
-weigh^rriin excess of 75% of 
32,000 pounds, nor operate any 
vehicle over any other road in 
the South Okanagan District Hav­
ing a single axle weight in ex­
cess, of 50% of 18,000 pounds 
or a tandem axle weight in 
excess of 50% of 32,000 pounds. 
These restrictions to be effec­
tive 12:01 a.m Thursitey, March 
22. 1962.
The LX factor will be disre­
garded in calculating the ahow- 
able load.
Vehicles with solid tires are 
prohibited.
Dated at Kelowna, British 
Columbia, this 20th day of 
March, 1962.







Phone HY4 6781 or Hy4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND






, and Notary Fubite 
of tha firm of
Boyloi Alklni, O'Brian, Dowdnty, 
Ollmour, Harbart A Lloyd
Hourit '
; Tuofday and Thuraday 
aftarnooni ... 3 to 8t30 p.m. 
and Saturday mornings 
$t30 to. 13i30
In Lomo Parry's Building 
Phono HY4.8S86
^ . LT
To place a Classifi^ed
Thursday, March 29
12:15 News, Weather, Sports
12:45 Interlude 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section 
4:00 What’s Cooking 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Rope Around The Sim 
5:00 Razzle ba^le 
5:30 See How They Learn 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 NeW's, Weather, Sports 
7:00 U. S. Marshall 
7:30 Leave It To Beaver 
8:00 Bob Hope Special 
9:00 The Defenders 
10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Friday, March 30 
12:15 News, WeatherC Sports 
12:45 Interlude 
1:06 Rpmper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nuusery School 
2:30 Quintet 
3:00 Open. House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55 Uross Sectipa;,,,:,
4:00 TBA ; J"
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring Around 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle .
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Silver Star 
7:00 Let’s Spell 
7:30 Zane^rey Theatre 
• 8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 
10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 
“8% Walk”
Saturday, March 31 
1:00 Bowling
2:00 U.S. Auto Thrill Show 
3:00 World Figure Skating 
Championship 
4:00 This is the Life 
4:30 Countrytime 
5:00 This Living World 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 NHL Hockey 
' 7:15 Juliette 
7:45 King Whyte 
8:00 Marcel Marceau 
8:15 British Calendar 
8:30 Dennis the Menace 
9:00 Family Theatre 
“Four in a Jeep”
10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News 
11:16 Fireside Theatre 
“Heart of the Matter” 
Sunday, April 4 
12:30 Oral Roberts
Holman’S Radio 
ft T V Service






1:00 It Is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 Concert •
4:00 Heritage - .
4:30 On the Merit- 
5:00 Citizens Forum 
5:30 Reflections 
6:30 i Father Knows Best 







10:30 Quest i 
11:00 National News 
Monday, April 2 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School I
2:30 Dickie Henderson | 
3:00. Open House ’ ' \
B:30 Verdict Is. Ypurs . \ 
3:55 . Cross-Section! \
4:00 Wornan’s World }
4:30 Frieiidly Giainit f
4:45 Sing Ring Around ., }
5:00 Razzle Dazzle ' \
5:30 David Copperfield 
6:00 Social Creditf 
/ 6:15 Monday SIi'ow 
6:30 NewX Weather, Sports 
7:00 Doiiha Reed Shbiw -
7:30 Don Messer 'V |
8:00 Danny Thomas i
8:30 Live a Borrowed Life 
9:00 Room for One More i'
9:30 Festival ‘ [
10:30 Recital ’
11:00 National News f
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Tuesday, April 3 
12:45 Interlude 
12:45 Interlude 
1:00 Rpmper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 1
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours , ■
3:55 Cross Section 
4:00 What’s Cooking •
430 Adventures of Blinky
•'r Pot Men ' .
1:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Mike Mercury '
6:00 NHL Playoffs
7:30 News, Weather, Sports 
8:00 Garry Moore |
8:30 My Three Sons
, 9:00 Nature of Things
9:30 Real McCoys 1
10:00 Whirlybirds ")
i 0:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News I
11:15 Sports, Weather, New8 
Wednesday, April 4 
12:16 News, Weather^ SportO
1:00 Romper Room ^
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:30 Music Break 
3:00 Open House 
3:3Q Verdict is Yours '• 
3:55 Cross Section l
4:00 Criss Cross . 1
4:30 Friendly Giant V
4:45 Maggie Muggins 
1:00 Razzle Dazzle j
' 5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
» 6:15 Boating '62 |
6:$0 News, Weather, Sporti 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66 , '1fM|
8:00 Playdate ^" *'1
9:pp Perry Como 
10:p6 Newsmagatliie 
lo^O Explorations '
. ii;00 National News ]
I ,
Apple sales 
very good * ?
Only a small volume of last 
year’s crop of apples remain to 
be sold, J. B. Lander, general 
sales manager, of B.C. Tree. 
Fruits, told a meeting of the 
BCEGA local here last week.
Predictions are for a large** 
crop ,this year, it was reported.' 
Any) increase in yoihme : will 
have . to go to the export market) 
Wisrr Ladner said. He steted that ; ■ 
r:.;is not anticipated that Canada? 
WiU be shut out of/the, (British! 
market when England enters the. 
European Common :;Market. .
Another guest at;the meeting 
Harry Glass, ant hnporter; 
■oi Okanagan apples*; from j^Edinr 
biii^gh. He said tiiat .tariffs 
M set pr6tect>'BcitiSh agrip- 
^iiilture during the nearly stages^ 
vo^ entry into ECM, and he said, 
that Ian open market’is not ex- 
pMted until 1970. JU ; f '
'Don Sutherland,: assistant to 
•the general manager of ? Tree'
I- ruii s, T outlined Changesto (be r 
i;?ade in handling cannery peach-' ’ 
as. These are: asking * packing-*' 
houses^'to allot cannery deliver' ? 
ies only to growers' 'who’ have '
, a co/nmer<?ial volume; ofCpeacii-i 
es; reinstitution bf the five per 
cent cull tdlefance;: hard or ex- 
smturity ipeaches will he' eliiii- 
ihated altogether ^ providing 
fipld service to growers at the 





a wonderful stew dinner, after 
which,Bill (Como) Laidlaw led 
the sin^,.song, in his usual ef: 
ficient manner.
Hilly Smith celebrated his 
39th birthday, .Beems like ' a . 
lot of, Kiv/anians are at, that, 
age. By,way of departure, from / 
tile usual procedure, he was al-.. 
lowed to sing solo “Happy 
Birthday” to himself,, which he < 
did, surprising everyone \yith 
his unexpected talent.. Each |ind 
every memlaer present was ask­
ed to sin^',.with him, but each 
(preferred to pay a . fine,
A letter, received from 
%t. Gov. Doug Campbell,. exr 
pressing bis \-.:ish to. pay this 
Club ^an offipial visit, on Tues* 
^y, h/lay jlst. Lockie McGilligan 
Teported on week .end cui'Jing 
with Penticton Kiwanians.
Some six or more are planning 
to lyieit lyernon with their wives 
'on Friday, IV|etch' Spth, on (the 
occasion of Vernon’s charter 
night. Interclub chairman Jerry 
Hallquist suggested chartering 
a bus, and going up |n.one group; 
to return Vernon’s recent visit; 
This was met 'with practically ( 
unanimous approval. ; ; I r;
The club has decided to spon*' 
sorithe;formation' of a small* ski ’ 
hill for juvenild beginners, (ftnd 
also the encouragement and 
sale of auto safety belts ' in 
Summerland, , * ' *
iommy voung showed spmo 
colored slides of ^ New Zealand ' 
and Australia. Advance’ hews 61 
This latter Musif haVe.leaked 6Ut 
and waa probably rei^lOnsibro 
foir one of 'the ^ smallest' attbhd* 
aitcos Slot,"'■ ;' •'v'
- the; Recprdoh
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 (SUMMERLAND)
Balance Sheet x
As at . December 31, 1961 
OPERATING FUNDS: ,
ASSETS
'^Cash in batik . 4..... $l0;329:’32
Accounts receivable ...j.vi— ...i.* 389:50
Investments4;
Sun-Rype Products Limited —
.3% Certificates of Indebtedness re crops 
' of I954'and 1956 to <1960 j— at cost..... ‘49,42
.......  * .-x V- V' f'l '
$10,768.24
District No. 77 (Summerland)
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO- 77 (SUMMERLAND)
^ ; StatenrieTit of keyenue
and Expenditure
> ’’If* '1' V* 'k ^ ^ * 'J- ' " ■ i • y • '
• ' • 'I,.- ■■ • . ^ \ r .y .'5^ •'
For the year ended December 31, 1961
r, V'x jv-: 4?
ix::,' ' (i'y'I'. , ,, ,■ . ..
Tfax • requisitions
4 MUnicipai .... $13’6,116.00
, ,Rural' (4..........r.'...L.. , 6,90$.d0 $143‘024.00
■ .V.‘ l'’.'*' I ’ .4-.,
f.?
• J
4 Government Grants . ,




f f. *! '■-
222,77kb0 ’ ^
; •4 oCO- ^ w (
962.50<- 223,98560 ^
. r ;fM: /V
Current-da'pifai surplus — Statement f-B”
.Siiareable'*...........................$1,607.19
................... W-:......... *'< 1,361-83 $ 2,9.69.01
, I j a ^ ' < •>
Ndh;-sliardable
- : .J.;v V i \ ./ ^




' (Other'rev^«e'**■:; '■ >
■•■■■-* ' ’’Tu^ibn''fees ‘ .4...
'■* ‘■ fientdl' ’fees
. . Text book rental .i4--v.iu,:-.-.v4-..v:-u.4^
44:'V:4/.’;?''4.:4GA4 .fx-




f r . .V {f. ,
■i 4’44 4 4 j; •





; i CAPlfAt: FdNDSt."' ' v
^.-assets-
r 4x4:''( ■(.' f.*4
Cash in bank . . ..............4 .
F^^ed, assets ~ land, buildings and
EXPENDITURES












5,368.32 $ 12,119 96
LIABILITIES• 4.x.-, '' ■■■'■ X X 4 ■ ( ( ■■■ : : '■ X , .
Bank loan—- Referendum No'. *2 ....j....... ::.....
Due to District of Summerland re 
’ . debentures it^sued — Scheduie ’ -A2”
' Debentures pa;^abie — Schedule -‘A2’''4...,.:J.. 
Capital suiT)ius|---=r' Statement “C’’ <.—-.4.4
■ -"4 ' ihstrucfidh'' . . .. 4-i?. x/. x v'
Teachers’' salaries .......................... 240,932.36
. ^ ^ ^ ...... ........... .... 3,851,50
$ 45 7006^^'^"^^^^^ ^ ■ ■ ................. 8,584.22 y
’ ■- expense?,-..:.:..-,-....-. . ;; 904.97 254,273-65,




438,015.51 , XX, f.
eratioh 1?x.v'- i ix.«, 5,5 ..
VvXariitors’ * salaries ...£..... .
I t '
; statement 'A” ,x
N '4 (.M
: . ........... 17,942 67
$770,715.51 4 supplies. -4.:-.'..-..—i....-.:.-....,. ‘.2,322.72
44: i4x ;,x,: rx44—water''hhll^fdep4-^;!l—l:—'4^->^'4^735 ' ' ' ' , '
2,367.73- v-t 36,368.15■, kisuran;?^, appraisal -fee and otheb -
xi x'^-VOCm;
K. L.-BOOTHE, iChain^ '




< : ' t
I




i > i* ■ i X V ;
4 ;v •( 'V! ■ !
■): ; r;r'!!4 x-x'A
■ I '
y'To tlie Chairman and Members, . >- , 4
Board of School Trustees, ; . ,,.
School District No. 77 |(Sumniierland) * '
' ' ^ ‘ ‘ i V4' !’)| ,>!(x'; 4x', .......: , , . ■
4/ , We have'examined the balance sheet of School plstrict No.
,77 (Summ'^r^^hd) ’as at December 31, 1961 and the statenient of 
revenue ahd expenditure for the year ended on that date and 
liavi? bbtalned dll ^the information ^apdf explanations have re* V "
'qi.6r^d, 9^uj;*, examine general reView^oKtha/.w^ / ’ ■
Jng pjrocedures such tests of accounting Veboflds. ( 4 ■ ;
, sufmprting evideii^ as we considered neceasary in the circum* ^
" ''<xx,v- ’vvyC'.;.,''4';>:4.-x V'y'
; . i In our opinion the. aocdmbanyi^ balance sheet and atato^
___ _ mpnt qf I’eyeAU^. and expenditure properly' Si^aym up in acco^^ 'i ,
a|^e with t^eralW accepj^y:liiec9un^ applied on a ; 4
l;*vhwia. consistent mth that of t^e preceding year so as^to ox*
..f E xhibit'n^ttw and correct view of the, state of the affairs of the *
®s|at December 31, 1961 and the results of ltd 
‘djteratlbns for on tKht" date, acccpldll^ld, the
* <1^ our tnformlitlon and the explanations glyen to us aqd as , ,,
v*'X'>'::»8Howti’4by the'books of tho School-DiWlcl* l-Nx -' > : * ' .I’i
f 1'^, rijf 'C; t ' ix {: ';:S
i 4::,’!::’''4;4 4', ,4r:' 'i rutherford bazett & co. ■
Chartered Accountantp.
Repalirs ‘arid maintenance ,:
'■ ‘'^'GrbUiidk; .......'
' Building^......'! ■’fC' ............ ............. ...... - .Equipment ........ ...





i;";; t , . , , . .■•V f , '5 3 ^ ’ j M : 4 > . ^
•V- .
13,080;27-
'■ r.-^‘ '■ .. (■ ■ ' ....... ‘
Conveyance of pupilf
* .Contract ^ expense .....
Transportation assistance ' ^





13,169.03• V' 'V ’ <
. Auxiliary, services ! ’ •>'-<s’-'':-'',. ..
'' '"Health: services'...... ...............................








A ,-■ 1 _ ; ' ; ■
' Non-operating exjMnses
Retarded? children ■ * ’ > /
1 Text boqk rentals......... .......
2,605.02
2,682.29
; ■/ , 44' ^ 1 > ;i •
J- J' . ’ S'
5,287!31 ’
;.4 1 X 4 Mv- 7
Debt seryleos
Debenture principal . . ,1 -
Debenture lntei^st‘..J...'.. t '





' •, t •,
3 i ■ i
33,104.77
Prevision for capital oxpondituro, r
' Non-shareable equipment .1.'
1
»* V * ^
’’ ’ • ; V ■ •
1,850.00
Excess of revenue^ over expenditure and prior years 






$374.1387.02 i, r, li i * ,T
Statement “D”' '
f 4''.f
K. L. BpOTHE, Chairman
u '• ' !' J ' t v--' V,
, U,
B. A, TINOLEV, Secretary Trcasurer
